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f'o Ll.o wLrig are . estimated costs lnvolve d in bringing the University farm

to a condition in which it would appear as a well kept, well managed institution.

These costs are list e d by enterprise:

DAIRY
j
~

Free stalls in the loafing shed
Concrete slab in holdin g corral
Feed mill in da iry barn
.
Replac e silage bunks i n l ar g e corral
Repair and paint dairy barn
Mercury vapor light in dry corral
Subtotal

Approx. Cost
$10,000
3 ,000
10,000
3,000
5,000
500
f22,500

SWINE
Sow farrowing house
Young pig nursery
Well on farmstead
W~~ipe for pig pens
Waterers for pig pens
Fences around pens
Three-one ton hog feeders
Mist coolers for pens
We ighing s cales fo r hog a r ea
Subtotal

40,000
.i l S , OOO

3,000
3,000
2,000
5,000
2,000
1,000
1,000
_ ~72,000

BEEF CATTLE
Wel ls in pastures (3)
Pipe from farmstead to west pastures
Corral fences
Weighing sca les for cattle
Waterers for corrals
Repair roofs J and s~des of sheds (Y)
Repair all outlying fences
Build working corrals in each pasture
Oilers (pesticide) (5) ·
l\lineral feeders
Me r c u r y vapor lights for beef area (3)
Fence off ponds and place drainage tUbes
in bottom with v alve for automatic waterer s
Subto ta l

$ 70, oo-cf

Mare and stud barn
Fe nc e s around horse area
Sub total

1 5, 0 00
5,0 00
$20,0 00

15,000
2,000
15,000
5,000
2,000
10,000
10,000
5,00 0
2,000
500
1,500
2,000

HORSE

SHEEP
Sheep barn
Sheep watering system
Corrals and wor~ing pens
Dipping vat and concrete apron
Subtotal

10,000
2,000
5,000
2,000
f 1 9 , 0 00

FARM SHOP and WORKING AREA
Recover and insulate farm shop
Rewire entire farm (buildings, etc.)
Mac h Lne shed
Hay sheds (2@f 7 , 5 0 0 ea)
Classroom and office addition to Riegel
laboratory building
Line trench siloS (2) with concrete to
reduce spoilage
Grain storage b1ns - to store a year's
supply of feed grain.

20,000
5,000
15,000
15,000
75,000
3,000
20,000

MACHINERY
Tractors
q 125 Horsepower
II 90 Horsepower
ro 65 Horsepower
7 45 Horsepower
/2.Windrower
J3 Undercutter
''!Offset d.isc
, Small mower for farmstead maintenance
SBaler
3 Silage Cutter
:l Feed boxes (2)
~ Pickup 3/4 ton
/ Pickup (4 wheel drive 3/4 ton)
Landscape farm with ornamental trees, shrubs
and flowers
Work up roads and cover with asphalt
Herbicide (for farmground )~okill~ bindweed
@ $64/ga1.
Subtotal
Grand Total

25,000
20,000
16,000
12,000
12,000
4,500
7,000
2,000
6,000
7,000
8,000
5,000
7,000
5,000
10,000
10,000
$309,500
$513,000

